
ttfan ono minuto half the bells in the of-fic- o

began to nog violently. Tbo lodgers
above had lost tbeir light. The $20
was fairly woo.

)c iTcffcvsoman.
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Rowland Adrift.
Nodo of the Dcmocraticpapers in tbi

Legislative District, advocate, the election

of Gcoree H. Rowland. Alas ! for the

Diotators' pot candidate.

Mr. Walton's Speech.
We were pleased to listen, as we did on

'Wednesday night last, to the able and pa

triotic address made by thcllon. James H
Walton, Treasurer of he Philadelphia Mint,

at the meeting at. the Indian Queen Hotel,
in this borough, to jhe soldiers of Capt. Slut
Icrs Company, now organizing as Company
P. of Col. Staunton's regiment, In it the
speaker, took the bold, unanswerable ground
that this rebellion had been hatching for

years; and that it mattered not who had been
inaugurated President on the 4lh of March
last, the status of the country, through the
machinations of vile traitors, would have
been the same" that it is now. The Hon
gentleman most eloquently sustained the po'
sition, that for Northern men to crv peace at
this time, is to abet treason, and that there
should be no offer of compromise save from
the cannon's mouth. The subjugation of the
rebels was all that was. left for the true
friends of the Union to do. Taken all in all.
the speech was Union up to the hub; and
stamped the speaker as second to no man in
his love for and determination to support the
Union.

Important to Election Judges.
We publish to-d- aj the laws of Penn

Rylvania, authorizing tbo Yolunteers from

this State, in the services of the United
Statos, to voto for State and County off-

icers in their several encampments. We,

aloo, publish tbo able 'Opinion of Attor
Bey-Gener- al .Meredith as to the applica
tion of the provisions of the Laws to the
present emergency, nnd would invite the
careful attention of Election officers to
both. In many of the counties of tbc
State tbo Sheriffs, in their u?ual procla-
mation, fixd the time for the meeting of
the return Judges, in November. In our
own county the time fixed for such meet-

ing is on Friday immediately succeeding
the day of election. It is tbc duty of the
return, judges to meet on thst day, under
the proclamation; but we think there can
be no doubt that it is equally their duty
whfo they do so meet to adjourn until the
day fixed by the law wo publish this week
before consummating the work to be done
by then.

'

Rush's Philadelphia Light Cavalry.
We notice that a recruiting office for

tbi regiseent has been opened in Strouds
burg, two door west of the Jeffersoniso
Office. Tbis is a rare opportunity fo

the active young men of our county to
enter a most agreeablo branch of the mil
itary service of the country. The Colo
nel of tbi regiment, Ricbard Henry Rush.
is i graduate of West Point, and was a

classmate of Gen. G. B. McClellan. He
bas seen service. The Lieut., Col. Mc-Arth-

formerly of the U. S. Artillery,
bis been in service sixteen years. Eve
ry comfort is provided for the mon , and
young men who enlist may rest aspured
that tbey will be well taken care of.
The present camping ground of the regi
ment id described in tho Philadelphia
Prons as a most beautiful place, providod
with every convenience ; and as the hor
aes are already on the ground, active drill
dispells the ennui so usual in camps of
instruction. It i expected that tho reg-aon- t,

when full, will proceed to the seat
of war on horseback, instead of by the
usual railroad route. A bettor opportu
ally for our yoang men will not again
tars op.

XHIPTbe very best medioincs in use
us are those prepared by Dr. J. C.

Ayer & Co., of Lowell. He is a gradu
ate of the Peon. University, whoso con-

nexion with that celebrated College of
Medicioe bas conferred more distinction
upon it, than its Diploma bas upon him.
His remedies have become household
words not only in tbis country, but in al-

most every region ofthe earth inhabited
fcj man. Their extraordinary fame hab
arisen from tbeir extraordinary virtues
and these are certified by men of the
highest ftation. We publish in our is a

ue to-da- y, a document by the
Mayors of tbc great cities in the United
States, Canadas, Mexico, Peru, And Bra
til each of whom certify that the rhysi
ouns and drugcistsfof tbeir respective lo- -

ealities have given tbeir assurance of the
gnifora good effects and superior virtues

f Doct. Aycr's preparations. 'This is
evidonoe which should satisfy the most
sceptical, of tbeir effioacy, and wo beg
our readers to refer to it. Especially do t
they speak with glowing praise of Lis
Sarsaparilla the benefioial effects and
trly remarkable cures tbatbavebn re-
alized from its aso. New York ;Suoday
Tioef

To the Polls. I

Next Tuesday, voterB, we will again
bavc tho privilege of going to the polls
and oasting our votes for thoso whom we

may deem most worthy of our support.
This is no trifling pivilcge, and ono which
when properly ued, results in great good
It is the imperative duty of every honest
freeman, to oast his vote so that it may
tend to purify the political atmosphere.
To do this, those who make politics a
trade; those who assume to bold offices in
their hands and deal them out, as a v am
bier does his cards, to those whom they
can render subservient to their unworthy
aspirations, tuch rotten wire-pulle- rs

voters, deserve most richly at yoar hands
on next Tuesday, a withering rebuke.
We trust you will givo tbem tbeir deserts

You will remember that a Represonta
live joint Convention was held iu the
Court House of this place, a few weeks

cince, and that by a trickery and fraud

unprecedented in the history of such Con

ventions in this Logislativo District, de

prived a worthy man of a nomination to

which he was fairly entitled, because the

rotten wire pullers found him to be too

honest, independent and straight forward
to be rendered a tool to carry out their
long since laid selfish schemes. There
fore tbo diotators conspired against him

and deprived him of that which was just
iy his own, and made, so too, by tbe peo
pie, in spite of tho gambling politicians
Tbe wire-pulle- rs then put in nomination
their pet, George H. Rowland, a man
whose loyalty is strongly called in ques-

tion, and they ask you to vote for him
becauso he is their man.

Let every one then, who regards jus
tice and right as superior to triokcry and
fraud ; every voter who regards an up
right loyal man aa being more worthy
than the wirepullers' pliant tool with
questioned loyalty, let all such cast
their votes for the Union Peoples' man
John C. Westbrook. And thus will

trickery, corruption, and doubted loyal
ty, together with tbeir adjuncts, the
gambling wire pullers, be signally re
fcukod and your manhood vindicated
against the gross insults of these trick
sters in attempting to compel you to elect
to the Legislature their pet tool, G. H.
Rowland. Let every one then be up and
do his duty until the polls close on next
Tuesday, and John C. Westbrook will

be our next Representative by an over
whelming vote. But why talk ? The

people ondorstand their duty and are do
ing it nobly. The dictators' candidate
is bound to be laid out.

Don't Like It.
The. Milford Herald seems to think

that we ought not to ay anything against
its master's candidate for the Legislature.
Wo can easily excuse tbo folly of the
Herald in thus presuming to dictate to
us what we oubt or ought not to do ; for
it has no voice of its own, and is simply
a puppet in tho hands of the chief of tbe
wire-puller- But wc would take this
occasion to remind it that we are entire-

ly free from its master's dictation, and

are therefore at perfect liberty to do

whatever propriety may suggest. Be-

side h this, it is entirely too small an in
stitution to receive further notico from us

at this time. It may as well know, howev

er, that tbe peoplo have taken its mas- -

tcrs's candidate in hand and are fully de-

termined to lay him out next Tuesday.

Crowing.
The Chiefs drank freely and sang

sweetly in triumph after they had slaugh-

tered Mr. Wottbrook, as they imagined
tbey had, by their latcpacked Convention.
They knew that Mr. Westbrook was too

honest and upright to be made a tool o

by theni-t- o advance their FelSb purposes
and therefore tbey sought to slaughter
him, and put iu nomination George H

Rowland wbo is a man just to tbeir liking
Tho Chiefs then thought the pcopl

would be compelled to obey their orders
that tbey would not dare to even attempt
to thwart tbeir purposes; that the peopl
fear tbe Chiefs in their imperial plumage
and that therefore their dictation would
bo meekly obeyed by those very persons
whose undoubted wishes they bad set at
defiance.

We decidedly mistake the signs of the
times, if tbo setting of next Tuesday's sun
don't suffice to teach these rotten wire

pulling Chiefs, that the people are yet
free and dare proclaim tbeir manhood
in spite of tbeir frowns or tbeir iuiperia
thunder, lbey will not support an
objectionable man, to please the Chiefs,
after they have attempted to slaughter

good man in order to make room
for their pet. The people have tho

voting to ao tnia jj-g-
i and, if we are not

mistaken, a decided majority will vote
for John C. Westbrook for Rcpresenta
tive.

Military Meeting. as
A Military Meeting will bo held on Sat- -

urday next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
the public hoaee of Charles Saylor, if

Bq , in Hamilton township, to recruit
Volunteers for our Army.

Speeches will bo" mado Samuel S. r

Dreher, nd fibers.

Fright and Money.
Tbo Rowland wire-pulle- rs of Pike, wo

learn, are greatly exercised and awfully
frightened, and are pouring out their
money likewater to mako Rowland vo-tar- s.

But the Diotators' power is broken;
their prestige i9 gone, and the honest vo-

ters are set free from the influence of

their beguiling money and delusive prom-

ises, and are going to elect Westbrook
by an overwhelming vote, in spite of tho
pipo-laye- rs protests and Rebel sympathi-
zing whinings.

Secession Papers.
Tbe New-Yor- k Day-Boo- k and Daily

News were for a long time advocating the
Rebels causo with all their power; and in

consequence of their undoubted seces-

sionist tho Government Btopped their
circulation a few weeks since. Accord-

ing to a letter of a correspondent from the
neighborhood of the homo of the wire-

pullers' candidate, it appenjs that
M r. Rowland said that thoso vilo seces-

sion sheets "were the only papers fit to be

taken, and that their sentiments were bis."
Yet he tells us, since his nomination by

the packed Convention, that he is a Union
man. Don't this seem a little funny, and,
for this season of the year, remarkably
cool T Wbo can doubt his eontimentB at
heart ?

Strange.
It is well known that George H. Row

land, the candidate for the Assembly put
forward by tbe late paoked Convention
has the undivided support of tbe Brcck

iuridgeites and original sympathizers with

Jeff. Davis; and that all the meetings held

to advance bis political interests, have
been officered and entirely controlled by
men of tbis stripe. Such are the specia
lovers of Mr. Rowland, and tbo most bit
ter haters of Mr. Westbrook. But Mr.
Rowland tells us that he is a Union man
and bas no sympathy with seceesionism
Then why is it that these strange oharao
ters are so warmly attached to bim, if be

has no feelings in common with them and

their idol Jeff. Davis I Now is not
tbis a little strange, and does it not look

just slightly as if there was a nigger in

the fence !

Continuation of Court Proceedings.
Bash vs. Brown, As stated in our last

weeks iseuo this case was on trial when
we went to press. The jury on Satur
day rendered their verdict in favor of
the plaintiff for fifty cents damages. The
plaintiff having brought tbe suit to try
tbe right, only claimed nominal damages

Ihe following Deeds were acknowledg
ed in open Court by the bheriti.

I1 or a pioce or traot of land, situate in
Hamilton township, containing two acres
more or less, to Charles Featherman, for
S93.2o.

For oil the right, title nnd interest of
herdmand Kester of in and to a oertain
tract or piece of land situate in Stroud
township, containing fifty acres more or
less, to William S. Rees, for 855,00.

lor a tract or piece of land situate in
Polk township, containing 150 acres
more or less, to Samuel S. Dreher, for
$591.

For a tract of land situate in Hamilton
township, containing 32 acres, to Charles
15. Keller, for 850.

For a traot of land, situate in Polk
ownship, containing 121 acres and 130

perches, to Thomas Craig, for 811 50.
bar a tract or pieco of land, situato in

Hamilton township, containing 47 acres,
more or less, to Luoh Ann Kester, for
8940.

For a tract or pieoe of land, situate in
Polk township, containing 33 acres, to
David Gregory, for 8305.

For a tract of land situate in Smith- -

field township, containing 5 acres and II
porches, to John Boys, for 8241.

For a tract of land in Chcsnuthill
township, containing .34 acres, to Lewis
Heller, for S453.

For two tracts or pieces of land, Ettu
ate in'Tobybauna townnbip, one of them
containing filty aores for S5.00, and the
other containing seventy five aores more
or less, for S0 to Hon. John Merwine.

For a lot of land in Kresjreville, con
taioing in front on the publio road 100
feet and 150 deep, to John Kuukle, for
S5.0UU.

For a tract or piece of land, situato in
Pocono township, containing 38 acres
moro or less, to Jacob Stauffer, for 39

Elections The Law in Relation to Mi
litia ana Volunteers.

Tho following is the Act of tbo Lecis
laiuro auioorizmg tne iuuitia,and volun
teers of the State to vote at general elco
tions when called out of the State in the
fervice of their country:
PROVISIONS IN CASE ANY OP THE MILI

TIA OR VOLUNTEERS SHALL BE IN AC- -

xuaLi BiSUVlUE AT THE TIME OP THE
General election.
Section. 43. Whenever any of tbe

citizens of this Commonwealth, qualified
as heretofore provided, shall bo in any
actual service in any detachment of the
militia or corps of volunteers, under a
requisition from tbe Presidont of tbe Uni
tod States, or by tbo authority of this
commonwealth, on the day of tbe general
election as aforesaid, suob citizens may
exercise tbe right of suffrage at suob place

may be appointed by tho commanding
officer of tho troop or company to which
tbey shall respectively belong, as fully as

they were present at tho usual Dlaoe of
election: Provided. Th at no mernhar nf
any such troop or company sb fill bo ner- -

mittod to vote at tho place so appointed.
at tue timo or such elootiomhosha 11 be

within ton miles of tha pf&ae athi.ch. he

would be entitled to vote if not in service
as aforesaid.

Sec. 44. The proceedings for conduct- -

iub sucn elections snail ue, us mr aa in
iinnhln in nil.. rpsnpnt tho Ramn as arej r- -
heroin directed in the case of general
elections, except that tho captain or com- -

manding officer
.

of each company or troop
i it . . I?
naii act as juugc, anu mai me ur8l neu- -

leUUUl, Ul uuiici rcuuuu iu
..hall act as insneetor of such election, so

far as shall relate to such company or
troop; and in caso of the neglect or refu- -

sal of hueh officers, or cither of tbem to
serve in lucn capacity, wo omcer or um- -

or troop shall act as judge or inspector,
as the case may be.

Sec. 45 The officer authorized to per- -

form tbo dutios of judge shall administer
the proper oath or affirmation to the offi- -

oer who shall act as inspector, and as soon
as such officer shall have been sworn or
affirimcd. he shall administer tbe t.roner
oath of affirmation to tho officer whose
dutv it shall be to act as iudi;e: and gucb

officer acting as judge shall appoint two
persons to act as clerks, and shall admin- -

ieter to them tho proper oaths or affirtua
tions

Sec. 46. The several dffiucrs authori-
zed to conduct suob election, shall take
the like-- oaths or affirmations, shall hate
the like powers, and tbey, as well as oth
or persons who may attend, vo e, or offer
to vote at such election, shall be a object
to the like penalties and restrictions as
arc declared or provided in tbis aot, iii

the case of elections by tho citizens at the
usual place of election.

Sec. 47. Within three days after such
election, the judges thereof shall rerpec- -

tively transmit through the nearer po?t
office, a return thereof, together with the

,. . ..? a tl I! j. 1 It il.UCKCis, laiiy-ns- t uuj iiai yj voic, 10 me
Prothonotary of the county in which such
electors would have voted if not in uiili
tary servico. And the said Judge shall
transmit another return of such election
to the commanding officer of the reiment
or battallion, as the case may be, wbo
shall make a general return, under hi.--

hand and seal, of the votes of all the
companies or troops uuder his command,
and ahall transmit tbe satno through the
nearest post office, to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth. -

Sec. 48. It shall be the duty of the
Prothonotary of tho oounty to whom socb
returns shall be made, to deliver to the
return judges of the naid county, a copy,
certified under his hand aud seal, of the
return of votes bo transmitted to bim by
the judges of tho election in the compa
nics or troop aforesaid.

Sec. 40. The return judges of. the
proper county or oountics in which the
volunteers or militiamen aforesaid may
have resided at the time of being called
into actual servico as aforesaid, shall
meet on the second Tuesday in November
next after tho election. And when two
or more counties are connected in the
election, tue meeting ot the judges from
each county thall be postponed in such
case until the Fiiday following the sec- -

ond Tuesday in November.
bEO. 50. Ihc return judges so met

snail inc uae m tneir enumeration the
votes so returned, aud thereupon shall
proceed in all ro-pec- ts in the like manner
as is provided iu this act in cases where
all the votes shall have been given at the
u.ual places of election.

Killed.
Major Arnold C. Lewi, of tbo 46th

Pennsylvania Reciment, formerly editor
evidence

at evidenco

1

la.--t, by a private named Lanahan,
under the following circumstances:
Lanahan cot a fiVbt with a comrade.

-

in punishment for which Major Lewi.--

had him tied the rear of a
wagon. boon after ho was informed

Lanahan had pot looee and h:id nm: r.cured a gun Major Lewis, accompanied
by Assistant Surgeon rodo up to
Lanahan, and him to give up
the gun. Lanahan and while

u.3 nuo ... iub uVl ui uiaujUUIJllUg I".
u: ,j t iuu.u..0 auo., oim

through back a ohargC Of buck- -

..ut kn T.: .n jnuub auu uan. XJI lUll Hnu CSDirCH
without ' j

u juc osuruercr
was and was to be tried by a
drum head court. body of tbe de- -

ceased was brought to Catasauqua on
L.. 1 C 1 1 i i .luureuay, anu irom inenco taKcn lo

Wilkesbarre-- his native home-- on Fri
day. Major Lewis leave a young wife,
having been married only last March.

FAME.
hy tue easton mall of fasiiion. I

i

Larn your own glory; urge no claims for
lame'

On account of another's immortalized name,
Remember, Pope says, 'twill not aggrandize

arus,
To have flow in their veins, all the blood of

Howards.

ivimt. . ..... ;r.. vmir kn i j .ijw... IUI.UVIC, in. -- 1. iiuiiic uuci.a UUI u; I

And hnrfihv with .TefnnCOj
won

fn church or in State, can the sires mantle
be spread

on a degenerate and son',
head!

Rely not on that, this age is keen,
to nonor the man, who is borrowing sheen
From other men's labors, "wu" u,u,,u

givea renown, -

0 n ,UrelOIld :on thn WISH nnrli b
rrnnil , ouni- -w.w. m

...

crown I

Depend on yourself, for truo in life.
-- .:... ..
wuiiibi uiu biiarra in your patiivvay, wage

'
wall virtue your armor, and truth, as your

8UlaC -
Safe-ov- er all himlranr.n In fnmo vnn w;n

' Jr;.i0

Uien whatever origin, lofty or
Justice, the well earned reward will bestow,
MM, 1.... i ri . . . ' r

mokuuuhu, y.aiMviiKo tnairaoteu to
i i it i

pnr ,i;ti,BB s. :
...w...ww u,ta millennia anu

A splendid arrortmcnt of Fall -- and
, , I

urimer ciotuing, at files Fashion Hall,
il . .1.1 I . i. . '

ul'r!UU astou Dam;.,

The Difference.
A correspondent writes that Georgo

w Rotllin(J the dictator,' candidate.

I "has been heard to say distinctly by re- -

, iL.l U - 1.1 1

sponsioie persons, iuai u wuu.u UBve

to with any of tbo licpucttcan
D8I)er3. aDd that the New York Day Boole

I '
and Baiiy Reivs (both secession) were the

, V Cl ,. L,.l.. .wt . aan .
PnPe" ut lw i

timents were nis.
While John C. Westbrook, tbe Union

L,eoDjea candidate, saya in his oard : "It
electcd T ,f tQ & y s

port of the Government in prosecuting the

present war, not tliat 1 am in lavor or war
but believing it now to be an actual ne
cossity, and tho only means of securing a

speedy and honorable peaeo."
This may account for tho fact that all

those tinctured with secessionism arc go- -

ng eo strongly for Rowland, and also tell

" why they arc so bitterly
Mr. Westbrook, who declares himself
emphatically in favor of a vigorous pros- -

ccution ot the war. loyal men nes
itatate as to which of these men is enti

tled to their support !

Our Schools.
Wo are requested to state that the Bo- -

thQ ?th of Tfae' .Afta(, flphnn, m hn n r phnrfrn

of the liev. J. Ji. Muler, assisted by Geor- -

gianoa Blair, and Win. 11. Wolfe.
The Bark street school will be taught

by Kate the Race will be
taught by Jane Barry; and tho hchool
near tho grave yard by Miriam L. Waters.

I Tim Tnfnef KT
uaicou kcws.

The position of affairs at and ncaf
Washington remains without material
change. Our troops hav been erecting
earthworks along their new line,-an- d

there is great activity amonj: tbem. It
ie now clearly ascertained that the Reb
els have not sent auy of their forces to
the Upper Potomac; they have rrcrcl
retired further back into Virginia. Their
lines extend from Occoquan and Manas
as to Fairfax Court-Hous- o, Manassas

being their base operations. It U re
ported that they have several regiments
below Lee.-hur- g. Although there sceuit?
to be, among those qualified to judjje, no
apprehenfiou of an immediate atUck on
Washington, an opinion of an Enli-- h

gentleman is quoted at the capital, to tbe
effect that the Rebel army hai advanced
and that a speedy engagement is not im
probable. The latent reports that
the Rebel pickets are one mile bcyoud
I1alls Uhurcn.

were yesterday in circulation
at Cairo that Gen. Polk, 20,000
men, had taken possession of MayGcld,
Ky., but they were not generally believed.

A new iuilitary Department of the ra
cibc is contemplated, it is comprise
California, Oregon, New-Mexic- o, aud Ar- -

'zona. Gen. Mansfield is to have charge
of it, Gens. Sumner and Ilallock beini
ordered home

He Repudiates the action of the packed
bonventioc.

Cor" IoTT realizing tbe odium attach- -

ed to tbo nominaiion of George H. Row- -

and, bj the late packod Convention.
comes out boldly in a Card and denies
hat he had any thing to do with palming

him off on tbe publio. We are glad to
sce taat e Col. has this much self-r- e

you did have much to do v.ith it. and
indeed, almost all. JJnt we ani nevcrtbc

Me9;J rejoiced at your repentance even at
i.i" i ttni3 ,ate "our.

The oonnnirators to laughter 1Ir. West.
, .. I

i 'i .i i. -
orooK in tno late pacKou uonvention, com- -

? alD lnot ue repudiates the na? resolu- -

tion to observe tbe action of the Convcn- -

tion, which was there sprung upon him, for

of the Catasauqua Herald, was murdered spect. But Col., tbe is decided-i- n

oold blood Darn-Mow-
n. Md.. on Sun- - 'j agains-- t you. Wo have strong

from
ligation by

3S

day

to

Rogers,

refVed,

wu.uau
tbe With

arrested,
The

ofthe

the

fniimra

will, graceless

your low,

nothing

opposed to

iNeea

Janan;

Reports
with

to

m omnll lotu of

free

into

ftato

that

T r n. . .,o ttiat they might use him at their Ieis- -

uro. FTe did not nrnmisr? nnnnndiflnnnllt,
. . r . I

In hn nnoomaf k iUa... rcr...f;o.n. TT I.w.v-.u--. j luiuiiuu. uc
said he saw in it. Nor did
anv ono else at that narticuUr timA. p.
ccpt tho conspirators who knew all about
jt. But

.
Mr. Westbrook remained to

Military
Tho militarv rcffu ations of tho United

btutca laws the following pun-- 1

ishment for military offencos, all of which
are applicable to volunteers who have
bcn sworn into the United States ser- -

vice:
Mutiny. "Any offi ccr or soldier who

shall boin, excite, cause or join in any
uut,,,J' ul uluuu ,u a UJ troops or com- -

. t e . tt "in I

v""J ' w. .u. wu.tcu uulBS)
nnrfv nnnt rioinfhmnn. orj f --ji f ' fc. m i i

guaro, snail suuer ueath, or sucb other
puuisnmeui ny a court-marti- al shall
Oe

Desertion. "All officers and soldiers
i. i . . . .

ua?e rocciveu pay, or have been du
ly enlisted in the service of tho Unitod
States, and shall bo convicted of having
aefertou tne same, snail sutler death, orL,a iu. u ,

wmci iiuuinuuioub iia livJ beniCUCO OI
nnni't.mnrl...... n k I)

...I fuuii w iuuiuuu,
tvithout leave on tbe Dart of a

non - commisiiioned officer or sold inr nnnn"r-- -
being t'onvictcd thereof, shall be punished
according to the nature of his olJouoe, at
tbo discretion of a court-martia- l.

A rttli rr in ,7rrf -- t J tl."o 1 Fiu u

uentn, or mob other punwiaont 03 shall
bo inflicted by a court-martia- l.

JDrunkness on tbo pari of a soldier is
nuniahabl

. .. . J ,u
as shall

.

bo inflicted by scntenco of a
i
of

7,,A;,7 o7 v u:.- - o.
PUnishablu hw confihnninnt I

Quarrel and... alTrmi' JJ U W f
nunishahlo bv arreat and nnnfinnmunt. ry
and at tho discretion a court-martia- l.

Snlistment in Pennsylvania.---Proclam- a
tion of Gov. Curtinr
Gov. Curtin has issued a proclamation

rohibiting all persons from raising vol-intee- ra

in Pennsylvania otherwise than
iy the authority of tbe Governor; espe-iall- y

forbidding the raising of volunteer
or regiments from other States, and al-- o

forbidding all citizons of Pennsylvmia
rom enlisting in or attaching themselves
o any suoh irregular and unlawful or-
ganizations, and warning all persona tbaJ
0 disobeying this proclamation they will
be disregarding the Government of the
United States, as well as defying tho laws
f the State, and violating their dutiea
s boos and citizens of tbe Common-yealt- b.

J It is estimated that 0,000 P'ennsylva'-li- a

volunteers havo already enliated irV
ithcr State regiments.

1

Mr. Merideth's Opinion
We publish below tho opinion of 5fr

Merideth, the Attorney General of tha
Commonwealth, as to tho right of the
volunteers from our State to vote at tho
coming election. Our readers will form
their own judgment in reference to it:

Attorney General's Office, )
Harrisburg, Sejt. 27, 1861.

My opinion is requested by the Gover-
nor on the following questions, vizt

What volunteors will be entitled
vote approaching general elee

on, in their camp!
oooond. I am clearly of the opinion?

toot no voiuutcers will be entitled to vote
ti their camps, except such are in actual
pilitary serTicc in conformity with lawr
jiz: such as are Tu service uuder tho au-

thority of the Governor, on tbe requiai- -
ion oi iijc rrenaeut ol tbc United State.

II tho field officers of such regiments
ill be commissioned by tho Governor.
nd the holciinc of sneh porn mis. tnna K tr

tjie Geld officers will be a fair tett of tbo
rpgimen, to vote.
j Second. The Act of Assembly pro-
vides that tho volunteers may exercice
tie right of sufirage; of couric tbey have
aj; much right to vote for County officers-- a

for any
W. M Meredith,

Attorney General.
Since writing the abovo an additional

bestion had beennprcpoanded to mc,vizr
here cicn from several counties are in-th-e

company, what course is to bo
pilrisued? I am of opinion that in such
cases there should be separate ballot box-e.- -t

taliy-lh.s- , &c, for each couDty, and
of: the voters entitled to vote in sucb
county.

jW. M. Meueditit, Attorney General.
I September "JS, ltGl

ROWLAND'S CARD.

It will be-- noticed that we publish an
advertisement in another part of this pa- -

pr signed by some of Mr. Rowland's.
friends, charging John C Westbrook with.

disapproving of Col. Henry S. Mott'a
course as Senator in reference to tbo
present war. Our readers will observe
that Rowlands friends do not deny that
he is openly in sympathy with the South- -

eru Rebel. The charge has been made
upon mm and is not contradicted. Wo
ca nc-- only say that we publish tbi
Gard 89 0 m"'tlcr of bu,'ness and that Q

? 'C" 8a,i;fifd !?aJ ?b,D , r.ook
i n u loyai menu oi me union,j n c j r

evideQCC jD Fl035essio that Rowland 'fa uui.

2Jew York Markets.
.Wednesday, Oet. 3, 1861.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat Flourr
tbe sales are 29,700 bbls. at S5 10a$5- -

24 for superfine State and Western; 5- -

4 0an 85 for shipping brands of round- -
hoop extra Ohio. Rye flour at S2 75aS4.
f!nm Ml go 7co fin tnr irJ '.ifo '!:: o Ter n 1 -
aQ" c ij ior crannywine.

GRAIN-Wb- eat; the sale, include 23,--

Milwaukee
c,ub flt l lla$ u 32ac
Rye. salc3 of 5 5U0 busb at 75

. au.a U1
1 07.000 buh at 453-100- . for damaged;
SAfifin fr YlWnm V1UTO'

IATO ni.. .1. ti uuuooiuo i oru; uie eaies arc
3,7.r)( bbls. at $14 62aSU 75 for Moss.

mm XUu nino nt w ,u,i f ,i3-- k '
Shoulder-,-' and SAo. for Dry Hams.rJL,. . .

-

A"bove Market, Philadelphia.
The Hubsoriber.t of tho

Barley Sheaf Hotel.) have
ililL tho abovo named well estab- -

lished stand, and from former experience
and a determination to be unremitting in
ass-iduit- to mako our guests welcome
and comfortable, cspeoially not on- -

lv our former customer5. but the nublio
in general, to patronise our establishment.
uur accom mod atioo3 Demi? moro conve- -

. "
mem ana ustcnsivc, we can lurnisn com- -
r,.,t. r i :mils m uui uui iui uii'uv in uui
power, and at equally reasonable priocs.

There being a well furnished Restau- -

itavt nnA nnndSt .nKlin.- nttitnlinrl w. Ann.
fidentlv hone for an increased public nat---

.

ronaee. M. WATSON.
T. P. WATSON":

October 3 18G1. 3m.

ATTENTION
40 Men Wanted, to fill up tho ranks of

tho Monroe Guards, to bo known as Corn
panv F. in Col. Staunton's Reeimont. now

1 1 T 1. Tt.:loucampeu hi waiaao a uoua
delnhia. Each recruit comes under pay
as soon his name is enrolled, and wilt
be sont to Camp free of charge. This

" v v.... t
tbo country. Apply at tho Eeomitiog

Station, at tho Indian Uueen Hotel..
.1 u n u 1 1

uninrm mn hit ppii niifl all

WUbHIUbU
av.C. TC. RTJITTF.Tl. Cant.v. - 4

Stroudsbun?. Pa. Sopt.2C, 18G1,

thenurnOSG Of binf n(T I hand nnH fnnfhnnH ?n n,n. o,l-- Q nr

every pledge that he made, until he Was 11 .4 TlTUAAT TTATTOT11
absolved or set every moral oh- - VIAIIUI vSVl

the fraudulent and deceptive
actj0f) 0f the conspirators NoS. 37 & North ScCO'.ld Street,
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